
ARE YOU ?
We are ready with a very

Swell Stock of

Fall and Winter Goods.
IF you care to be aa well dressed as those of tho large ciliés, theie's no

reason on earth why you shouldn't bo, simply because our Stock offe.'S a wide
range of the most Fashionable fabrics at VERY reasonable prices.

Jost here we winn to impress this fact: We carry no jobs whatever, nor
do we make the "sensational price sales." Straight stuff marks every article
that comes in our place, and sell at the lowest prices, and a guarantee as

good aa the "green" in your pocket goes with every purchase.
We want your bill this season. AU we ask is that you look through

our 8tock, the rest will be easy. Special mention this week :

Fancy, Novelty and Black Bress Goods,
Dress Patterns, Silks, Trimmings, Etc.

All very, very swell.
Pretty and serviceable Notions and Novelties,
As Belts, Handbags, Neckwear, Jewelry,
Comba, Etc., in quite a Variety.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.
Everything one could desire in Staple Goods, as OUTINGS, FLAN¬

NELETTES, GINGHAMS, Etc.
MILLINERY. #

This department will be bigger, better, grander thau ever-just watch it.

SHOES.
For all, and the bc3t that'a made.
Visit out Store every time you are in town. Always something loing*You certainly can't do better, matters not where you go. Remember, our

place is always at your service, and any service we caa render will be done
cheerfully.

REESE & BOLT.
s

Twenty-five Per Cent

.DISCOUNT SALE!
AB rt has even been the cus(nm nf this ÏÏvrm for years past to offer at

thia seasori ^heir entire stock of CLOTHING. ÖTRAW HATS and LOW
OUT BMLÖE3 at a Discount of 25 Per Cent, we announce this sale beganMonday, June 26, and will continue until August 1. To our many friends
and customers this does not mean a "big blow" to attract unwary buyers,but it means an actual discount of 25 per cent from the original price. Our
line of-

CLOTHING
Offers so many good features aa regards fit, style and wear that we feel we
can ny without fear of successful contradiction that considering these quali¬ties no eaoh Clothing Bargains have ever been offered to the Clothing buyersof Anderson and the surrounding country.

$5.00 Suite $3.75. $7.60 Suits $5.63.
110.00 Suits $7.50. $12.50 Suits $9.38.
$16.00 Suits $11.25. $18.00 Suits $13.50.

Just at this season ODD TROUSER8 are greatly in demand, and when
m groat have tech a large and well-selected line of exclusivo patterns to choose
^,vinB»«t (.iLoaof 25 por cent discount you oannot afford not to buy one or
SOUK* pairs.

$1.50 Trousers $1.12 1-2,
$2.00 Trousers $1.50,
$3.00 Trousers $2.25.
$3.50 Trousers $2.36 1-2.
$4.00 Trousers $3.0Q.

r $4.50 Trousers $3.371-2. ,

$5.00 Trousers $3.75.
46.00 Trousers $4.50. / .

We haye ever made it a rule never to carryover from one lesson to«ny.L0W. CUT SHOES« and while our sales on ©X»6FÖRBS have this season exceeded sales of previous seasons we can still
V'JpfSw poetically an unbroken line of sues and styles.

We intend making Ibis sale the largest and moat successful of our many
anega sad successful sales of thia sort, and, if "aeeing is believing," Al wo8*& of you.is to com© and ho convinced.

tersas of sale strictly eaoh.
Oè*4s charged to responsible parties at regular prices.

3
One Price Clothiers, Hatters aad Furnishers

Next door to Vannera and Merchants Bank.

ARE A FEW BARGAINS.
?I".«III««.Ililli B^BI

1091 acree-54 miles of Walhalla, with small houio and outbuildings$$eeres tn cultivation, 9150 saw timber on place, nsar school aad churches
ai $7.00 ncr acra. -

0 «teses-2£ miles of Walhalla, 16 acree in cultivation, small house
xxidinga, balance in woods-land al I level. Price 8650,
W;a!hal!a, S. OL- 1 acre corner lot with ll-room house with

all ia pwd repair. Price $3,000, . vV..''.-
4Q0 acres-iO miles Westminster, 5 miles ï'ort Madison, good 6«room

frotwe, 1 tenant house, 75 acree in cultivation, 40 aerea bottom, iine lot tim-
tee. Prkse $6.00 per aere, -

1Ä0 acresw*I mile Walhalla, half mile Wast Union, 00 acree'in oulti
<rtison, 80 acres bottom, 2 tena nt houses, 100 acresin woods. Price 817.50 acre

y
' Walhalla, 8. Cr~H^lf acr'¿> corner lot on Main St.» near depot, with/ rooui house, alco good storeroom. If you want a bargain buy tht*-~thc

will moro &au payyou $ per cent. Price $2500.00.
That^c a complete Hst of places. near Walhalla oá easy ternis, For Tur

fther information \vrite
* Real &f&lîfo)àr, Walhalîai S. G,
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A professor ban discovered anion?
some ancient ruins what is supposed
to be the eleventh commandment.
The text ia us follows: "Ernas roi
yltpniorp teeyap uoht sselnu rcpnp*
swen a daer ton tlahs uobt" The
commandment ÍH easily translated by
bc ;-r mi ii ur at tho end ol the sentence
and reading backward.

Tile Intelligencer has received a
copy ot the premium lint ot'the South
Carolina State Pair, which will bo
held in Columbia October 24th to 27th
inclusive. Every effort is being made
to make the Pair this fall tbe greatestin the history of the Association, and
Anderson County, as usual, will no
doubt be well represented there.
Mr*. T. B. Coleman left Tuerduy

for Andereon where she will make her
home. She was accompanied by ber
mother, Mra. W.H. Hagood, who will
.mend two or three week» in Anderson
before, returning to Greenwood. Mrs.
Coleman took with her na a nurse an
old negro woman who nursed her
when an ir faut.-Greenwood News
and Views. 4

Mrs. Daisy Dean, who is a gifted
art mr of Anderson, has been on a visit
to ber sister, Mrs. J. H. Haltiwanger.While here she painted several beauti¬
ful landscapes to adorn the walls of
the Pree Library, and she has also pre¬
sented a most exquisite Nile gicen
hand-painted satin cushion to be raf -

tied for tbe benetit of the library.--
Edgefield Chronicle.
The Po«tofhce Department bas de¬

cided that boxes of patrons of the
rural free delivery routes* shall here¬
after be numbered. The rural car¬
riers have been instructed to prepare
accurate lists of all the letter boxes on
their routes, and beginning with the
one nearest the starting point of hw.
route, which shall be numbered "If
the other boxes shall be numbered
serially. t

The marriage of Joseph C. Ligon, of
Iva, and Miss Xeni» Ciinkscaíes, of
Starr, will take place today in the
Cross Koads Baptist Church at Starr,Mr. Ligon is a son of Rev. K. C. Ligon,
of this county, and a popular and pros-
tierous young merchant at Iva. Miss
Jlinkscales ia a daughter of L. S.
Glinkscaies, of Savannah Township,and 1s a young woman <>f unusual
worth and attractiveness.

Prot. W. D. Acker, of Anderson,will have charge of the Reidville
school next session. Pic' Acker isa
graduate of the Citadel, and comes
with the highest recommendations.
Miss Olive Bennett, who has so ac¬
ceptably served the school, will bethe
assistant. The Reidville school will
open J/onday, October the 10th. The
outlook for a successful year never
waa more eucouragiug.-Greer Ob¬
server.

It is related that a minister was re¬
cently the guest of a certain familyat dinner and the man of the house
asked him to say grace. After he had
concluded, all was silent for a few
seconds, and then the five-year-old
Bon spoke up: "That's a whole lot
longer grace than papa enid last
night," was his comment. "Why,what did your father nay last'night'?"inquired the minister. VUh, he came
in and sat down ta tho table and said,'Good Lord, what a meal!' "

The last issue of the Baptist Courier
says: "The Baptists of Greenville are
glad to welcome into their midst Mr.
J. c. Milford and family, of HoneaPath. Bro, Milford bas boen for
years one of the most BU bar c.u ti ni citi¬
zens of Honea Path. He bab boughtand greatly improved tbe fine old
home of the late Col. H. P. Hammett,
on Augusta street." Greenville has
certainly gained a good citizen in Mr.
Milford, and one whom Anderson
County regrets to give up.
Mrs. D. Sloan White, accompaniedby her daughter, Mra. L. M. Sturgess,ot Sherman,..Texas, has been visitingfriends and relatives in the city and

county, her native home. Mrs. Whiteis a daughter of the late Maj. D. L.
Cox and moved from this county withher husband to Texas about eighteen
Sears ago, and this is her first visitack to ber old home. .Her visit was a
source of much pleasure to her macyold friends, all of whom regrettedthat her ètay could not ba. prolonged.
George Surratt, who etood an exam¬

ination some time ago for a position in
the railway mail service and by his
creditable stand was put on tho eligi¬ble list, was summoned to Charleston
last week .for instructions. He will
take special leesons in mail distribu¬tion and in a few weeks will, bo per¬manently appointed to bis run on therailroad. He does not know yet where
he will be assigned. We heartily con-
grniumio ouï «ríead on his soçd for-,
tune, and predict for him a succeesfulcareer.-WllliamstonNews.
The Greenville News of yeaterdav

morning eaya^, ''President James of
the Greenville Female College, an¬
nounced yesterday that Miss Ida Keys,
ft daughter of W. W. Keys, ot thia
city, has been selected as the teacherot the primary department of the cololege, dbe auccceda Miss Anne Sloan,
wno will spend the winter, in Charle^ton. nais» Keys has had several yearsexperience aa a teacher. Silo enjoyathe advantages of a thorough educa¬
tion and tho department will not
eoffer while under her management."
The Secretaryof « State has bean ap¬plied to for a commüwtfön for tooMerV

chants' Grocery company, ftfgtfwwholesale concern formed hv thia city.The capital stock will b© $20,000. The
corporators are: J. It. Sparks, W. Rt
Osborne. E. P. Vaodivcr,"C. A. Wfclch,
H. H. Watkins,m A* Balte«i B. E.
Sparks. The building to bo used hy¬
the company acecina tho deep railroad'
cut of tho Bte« Ridge Railroad, in
recent year« «.ne cut has boon found of
great value to wholesale concerns
which receive their gooda from a aid«
track running up to the basement bf
their buildings. This eaves the ex¬
penso of drayago and provea a greatconvenience in other-,vay8.
Hrs. Grace L. Jones died early Sat¬

urday morning In thia city after a
lingering illness., Her condition had
been precarious for some time and
little hone was held out for ber re¬
covery» Sae had been a grenx euilbrcr
from a complication: of aiseai»'*. Sára.
Jone»was the wlféóf James L. Jones,
bookkeeper for Reese & Bolt. She
waa a daughterof C. B. Gilmer, of the
county, and hut 20 years old. Besides
her husband two email children are
loft to mourn her ¡oas. TIKI fuirai
services;ware held from the. Methodist
Church Sunday afternooh, »Bev. M, B.
Kelly oifldatfag. The remains wore
interred in Silver Brook; cemetery.
POR KKftT~?hWbor*e faraii con-

Marriage of a Popular Couple.
Miss Emily Divvor mid Mr. E. 8.

Mooi or were murred Thursday morn¬
ing, September 14. at the borne ot tho
bride1» patente. Dr. and Mm. It. F.
Diyver, in this city. Kev. Archibald
Simpson, of Toccoa. Georgia, an
uncle of the bride, performed the cere¬
mony in tbe preaeuce of the immediate
relative» and friends of tbe family.
After the ceremony Mfr. and Mr«.
Moorer took the morning train for a
two week's stay in the mountains of
North Carolina. Mr». Moorer bas tor
HO vorn) years been one or the most
popular teachers in the city graded
schools and is held in the highest
eHteem by a boat of friend». Mr.
Moorer has lived in the city for several
years, acting a» manager of th»- local
telephone company, and is well known
and popular.

Death or Maj. Thomson.

Major John Matthew Thomson died
at his borne in Bessemer, Ala., last
Wednesday night, lath inst., about 9
o'clock. Ile bad been in feeble health
fora long time and his death was ex-

Í>ec(cd at any time by the members of
lis family and neighbors. Ho pasted
away without a struggle and was con*
scious almost to the last torment.
Maj. Thomson was born and reared in
the Storeville section of Anderson
county and ba» many friends and rela¬
tives in our midst. Ho was in the 79th
year of his age and for many years waa
an elder in the Presbyterian Church.
He graduated from Erskine Collegeat Due West and when quite a young
man moved to Alabama, where he
lived the greater portion of hi» life.
Ile served bis adopted State faithfullyand zealously atbrough the civil war
und rose to tb» rank of Major io no
Alabama Regiment. In 1880 Maj.Thomson married MÍSB Della Keys, of
this city, and she with ihres daughtersby a previous marriage survive bim.

Fireman W. E. Green Wed! Miss Morgan.
Quite a snrprise marriage took placeSunday afternoon, tho contractingparties being Mr. W. Earle Oreen caa

Miss Hazel.Morgan, two popular youngAnderson pooplo. The ceremony waa

Eerformed by Rev. 8. T. Creech, atis residence, where che couple haddriven. They decided to keep the
marriage a secret-but-their friends
got a bint that something had took
place at Rev. Creech's residence andthe happy couple admitted yesterdaythat the knot had been tied. They
are now receiving tbe congratulationsof friends. Mrs. Oreen isadaughter ofMr. O. C. Morgan, manager Of the
Depot street cotton exchange, and is a
mont popular and charming younglady. Mr. Oreen isa nephew of Sheriff
N. R. Green, and a most gentlemanly
yoong man. He has been ont West
for several years and baa just recentlyretnrned to Anderson. Ho ls one of
the firemen of the Hook Ladder
Company and hos been making the
City Hall headquarters recently. Theyboth have a large circle of friends au:i
their best wishes are extended for a
happy sojourn on the sea of life.

Death of a Former Citizen of Anderson
County. . t

A few days ago our venerable towns¬
man, Mr. T.J.WebW received a pri¬vate letter announcing the death ofbis first cousin, Mioajah A. Clark,which occurred at the home of the lat¬ter's daughter,- Mrs. Fannie R. Cole¬
man, in KoBcinqsko, Miss., on Satur¬day, 0th inst., in the 83rd year of his
age. Mr. Clark was born near An¬
derdon in 1823, and when about 14 yearsot age his parents moved to Missis¬
sippi. Later be returned to Andersonand finished his education in Ander¬
son and .Pendleton, returning tohis adoptait home to spend the re¬mainder of his long life there. He
was a most excellent and popnlar citi¬
zen, and filled roany offices of honorand trust in his county and State. For
a long number of years he was a de¬votee!and exemplary member of theMethodist Church. Ilia wife precededhim to tho grave ; some years ago, and;he is survived by four sons and onodaughter. Ho bas many old friendsand relatives in Anderson County whowill regret to hear of bia death.

A Serious Fire.

Last Saturday about midday thetwo-story frame 'dwelling hone© ofMrs. N. E. Martin and nearly dil of its
Contents, on East River street, weredestroyed by fire, which waa caused bya defective Hue in the kitchen. -

The firemen responded promptly totba alarm, »nd, aa a high east wind
was blowing when theyTreached: thehouse they realized that it was impos-Bibîo to eave it. They at Once turnedtheir attention to saying the residencesofdodge Nance, Postmaster Cochranand D. F. Anderson, which were near,the burning house.
The firenteh worked hard,, but hav¬ing on)y one four-inch water mairr onthat street the water pressure and thesupply, was not equal to the demand.The surrounding houses were all saved,however* bat several Of the firemenWera right painfally hutt. Victor B¿Cheshire^ foreman of the Hook and iLadder: Truck «o, 1, while carrtittg.out sime furniture from tho secondfloor ot, Postmaster Cochran's rest-,deuce .fell through, the coiling to thelower floor hud painfully cue a gashin hislip ab* «Mn. LA falling chimneythrow a lot of iîvo coaioand piecesof barning timber among a number oftho Rough and Ready company wholdíng n nozzle, and burnt them,members of the Pioneer Hose

y wera throwa from the reel
. ta- tho stree* cai- track and badlybruted in many placer on their bodies»"mrer&l other members oftho departmont had narrow escapee from serionsisdnry, v ? ;)
. Mns, Martin's house WÄ^: oceupîedI by herself, a J sister and a brother,
1 pocketbook containing moro than
twenty dollars. Mrs. Martin's bonsai
was »ßsoreü for only $700, bot thetttai losa wm aggregate «boat $i,Wover and above the insurance.

Letter «aL'tt% tatty & Son.

Dear Sir* i There are two aorta of tor»
. nlwria. You know both > for yon sellI »am beth; Osa.oi>rjt looks batter than iiis, andtbé ocharla' batter than ft look*Thara Isa's any other «ort.

^he sam»,two aorta of path*, no mora \and we maka 'sin fcoth~we make tonn o»stuff that isn't wonh its taught. Betangato tha ,bn«ltt*àf--.bava to. Belongs to
I your bnsin«»a---you bave to.

. Bat this is *«de.. We put into #óá,with mt name on, tb> very beat paint'there is in the world : Csvoe 16*d&nd*»lac. It takes fewergallon-^ than m^x^dpaints, ah&tfc wears v twice «3 Long aslead .and cív/
Mr. C. OV Brown, Coîùmbla, Cv,painted his honsa with novae lead-and-atnCw The patater, dn .*«shjg tho s\ uan -

tïty *rmt-t<~» tbs fcouaeytötd; .thora- "tvaWt-ugh. Thvïé'".wi-r- M

rítUe Job%waif done;YoniSi »rw'iy.

Weld* for Infanticide.

A most revolting case of infanticide
developed in ibis city Monday morn¬
ing. Maggie Bowen, a young white
woman living at the Cunneroes Yarn'
Mill, is held lu custody for the crime
of killing her OWL1 child. The infant
waa born Sunday night, and circum¬
stantial evidence <»' foul play having
come to the knowledge of the police
authorities of the city an investiga¬tion followed. The infant waa found
in the rear of the premises with a
string around its neck and covered
witN cans and trash. Ic was discover¬
ed un account of a faint cry that was
heard by one of the officers. The fact
that it was still alive showed that it
bad been buried for but a little while.
The infant died in the afternoon, and

Coroner Pruitt empaneled a jury to as¬
certain the cause of the death. Theverdict was that ita death waa due to
ita mother, Maggie Bowen, who will
thus have to atand trial in the courts
for a most horrible and revoltingcrime._

Killing at Starr.

John Stevenson and Squire Neal,both negroes, became involved in a
difficulty at Starr Sunday night, and
as a result the latter waa killed byStevenson by a blow over the head
with a shotgun, lt ia alleged that the
killing was done in self-defence.
Neal wa« drinking and disorderly at
the time, and having picked a quarrelwith Stevenson trien to kill him.
Stevenson secured a shotgun an das his
assailant advanced brained bim with
tho stock of the weapon.Stevenson bas been lodged in jail,and be may possibly be tried for mur¬
der at this term of court.

We Mast Hare That Hospital!
A maas meeting in behalf of the

movement to build a hospital in thls.|city- was held in the Court Hesse
Friday night, and means and measures
were" fully discussed looking to the
establishment of thia worthy institu¬
tion. Practical talks were made byDr. W.H. Nardin, Sr., R. 3. Ligou,Rev. S. T. Creech, Dr. J. D. Chapman,Hon. P. Tolly and others. It was
thought best to have another meetingand that sufficient notice be given the
people of the city ao that cu many as
possible might attend and contribute
to the catise. The meeting will be
held at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

tione to tue Philippines;
' Another Anderson boy has been sent

to the Phiiippne Islands. Lieut.
Thoa. H. Cuunjugham, of the eighthCavalry, United States Army, who bas
been stationed for' some time in Okla¬
homa Territory, bas been transferred
to Manilla, Philippine Islands, and is
now on. his way there, where The In¬
telligencer will continue to visit him.
Lieut. Cunningham served his appren¬ticeship asa printer in The Intelli¬
gencer office, and is 0 most worthy,~tn-iarht young mao. His many
friends in Anderson will jdin us in
wishing him a healthful, happy sojourn
in his new home,

ta * wm -* :

Horse Swappers'' Convention;

A Horses nappera' Convention at An¬
derson, S.. C., witt bo held /Tuesday,Wednesday and Thursday, October 3'd,4th and otb, 11)05. i bo largeàt conges¬
tion ever held in South Carolina or Geor¬
gia. You wilt find flue stock of ail
kind*, lhere will be a prize of $25.00
for-tba maa that trades tho most times.
Preparations wM bo made for all trader«.
Come oof! Come all!

ANDERSON JOOKBTT CLUB.

. TBS Original. T
Foley <fc C \, Chicago, originated Hon-

ey and Târ as a throat and lung remedy,«sd on anqount of the great merit ana
popularity of Fotey'e Honoy and Tar
many imitation* are offdied for the gen¬
uine. Tneae worthless Imitation« have
elmilar sounding names. Beware of
-iiem. The genuine Foley's Honey andTar is in a yellow package. Ask for It
and refuse onv substitutes. It lathe best
remedy for coughs and colds. Evana
Pharmacy, .

Dr. Finn's Testimony interesting.
Dr. Thoma» Finn j of Brónsboróy Mo.,*who baa practiced medicine for 32 years,

says be haV used every prescription(mown tothe profession tor treatment of
kidney and bladder diseases, and Baya hebaa ntvor found any thir>g ao efl'ectivo In
both chronic and aoute kidney and blad¬
der trouble aa Foley's Kidney Cure, lt
stops irregularities and builds up the
Wholesystem. Evana Pharmacy.

. The Colonel's Waterloo.
Colonel John M. Fuller, of HoneyGrove. Tejtaá, nearly mst bia Waterloo,from Liver atad Kidney trouble. In a

recent letter* he sayat /lI waa neárlv
i.dead,-cf these compinia fe, and, althoughj X trtyd mylamUv doctor, he did -me no
i Rood; so l got &é&¿ bottle ofyour great ffl. EiscîrieBius*;, w* ch eoredm». T non-J
Side* «bei» the best medico'On. «SttbVjaud tbaok'God who gave von the know-
loge to, make thom." Said,, and guaran¬teed to cure, Dyspepsia.. BlUlouentss andKidney Disease, by Orr» Gray A.?jpo.¿drogglat, at.üOj a bottle
Sullivan HaniwarV CJ, have just ré-:

oelVHl their second full mr load of Load« |ed 8ka"»i* thia [Season, "Whett yo& wa^ivfeeëb, full stroogfcu shells, call dd them.
Strike H|îîisa Rooks.

.Whoa 5 oosr ship of health atr&fte th*hidden rocks pfc tio^ttiWQ&i&aito*;

i«atdm^flnga>AWi, wrîtoaï MI had boan
very tu with Fneumonfcr,I -ssdarTöf« «S*of »wo doctor*, hot w&a notting &o botte?when l bqgafc to'4e«J>c. Kiaie'a;3Wg90vory. The «r~*do*# m-rlwUèt.>ad onabottï«oar^ ins," fiúxéear* tor
«ore throat, bronchitis, coasbR ai& colW-Goe«stitt*ft¿*t Orr, «Wv & >6titä<3N»
Store, price 00a and: «LOO. Trfctf bott»free.
IUs cow ^tttüff ilma to sea sheet^oor Headhfe títovo. Yea can fiad luit^hat#0U; want la the atóete OC SnlUvactHardware Cfo.

I MOWKY:"Tb:l^AN-AVt®w thSaoddoUaretft lend on Land tor eilénSa. Ap¬ply to B. F. Martín,Attorney^U*.,^

¡-ÁiL:^«jJi^-^^5*4¿' «.»...J _A^. ... " ¿..UW5 »vusaut «HK* «v» öS '{'/fi :

m

One of the proofs of the marvelous growth of the bael« ;
ness in Anderson ls the growth of oar own business, Tk® I
increase of our business in the last nine months has been
greater than our expectations.

We account for this largely on the grounds that the peo¬
ple are finding out our methods of doing businw ». Oar old
friends are sticking closer tons» and.we aremaking newones
everyday.

It has been our ambition to build a business qa jame
merit-straightforward; fair business dealings, full value
for your money In every transaction, the best quality of
merchandise in every department that oould be had for the
money, the latest and best styles that untiring energy could
obtain, nothing too good for our friends and customers*
always bearing in mind a satisfied customer is the best in«
vestment we could make.

We are ready in every department in our Store to supply
the wants in a most satisfactory manner. From now to th®
first of the year we want tc number cur friends and custom9
ers by the thousands, .We want to scatterour elegant, high» ,

claBS merchandise in every section of this county.
We extend to you a most cordial invitation.
Come to see us.

|r Make this your trading homo,
f : Every cent of business will be highly appreciated.

Will try to make every transaction pleasant.
Kemember, we have what the people want at right prices*
Help us to make this Store^hé pride ofUpper South Ca*»

dina.

Sincerely,

piiisiiiiï

TREMENDOUS
mmm
We have ene of the largest and beat asserted linea ofGoods ever brought to Anderson.

V;) Our£fcoek was bought right. No

VAWa'expect to paaks tba taos
isss career, and to accoiapUab ^hts aaa- vsra ,%ra goiaji
îstraorâiaary bargaiaa.;*-%

Brass

g|d|tsf:?jaoiets»_
ChMren'».1

'^ádiés' and
itn&:&fcoe&;:

'Hoa£eú¡3

thing îcash. »ad

ie fcktoiy of ox?


